
We’re  
moving
Hempsons
100 Wood Street
London EC2V 7AN
 
t: +44 (0)20 7839 0278
f: +44 (0)20 7839 8212
 
DX307430, Cheapside

From 25th June our new address will be:



• Acquisitions 
• Charities 
• Clinical negligence 
• Construction 
• Contracting 
• Crime 
• Dispute resolution 
• Employment 
• Environment and 

sustainability 

• Governance 
• Health and safety 
• IP, media and technology 
• Healthcare 
• Joint ventures 
• Life sciences 
• Medical law 
• Mental health 
• Mergers 
• New care models 

• Outsourcing 
• Practitioners 
• Private client 
• Procurement 
• Real estate 
• Regulatory 
• Social enterprises 
• Strategic estates partnerships 
• Sustainability and 

transformation plans 

www.hempsons.co.uk
London | Manchester | Harrogate | Newcastle

Hempsons gives you certainty in an 
ever changing legal landscape.

London: 020 7839 0278 | Manchester: 0161 228 0011 | Harrogate: 01423 522331 | Newcastle: 0191 230 0669

www.hempsons.co.uk
London | Manchester | Harrogate | Newcastle

Hempsons is a leading national law firm specialising in health 
and social care, practitioners, real estate, charities and social 
enterprise sectors across the UK. Our highly experienced 
lawyers provide a number of cost-effective solutions for a 
range of private and public healthcare organisations, from 
employment law through to clinical negligence. 

We aim to achieve our clients’ objectives and provide 
support down to the last detail whether the issue is big or 
small, challenging or simple. We work with over 200 NHS 
organisations including NHS trusts, Foundation trusts and 
commissioning bodies, with services delivered by a team of 
over 130 specialist healthcare lawyers. A significant number 
of our employees hold dual qualifications, combining medical, 
dental or nursing qualifications with their legal credentials. 

 
You can find a list of our employees including their 
specialisms online.

About Hempsons

•  Acquisitions

•  Charity law

•  Clinical negligence

•  Construction

•  Contracting

•  Crime

•  Dispute resolution

•  Employment

•  Environment and sustainability

•  Governance

•  Health and safety

•  IP, media and technology

•  Healthcare

•  Integrated care

•  Joint ventures

•  Life sciences

•  Medical law

•  Mental health

•  Mergers

•  New care models

•  Outsourcing

•  Practitioners

•  Private client

•  Procurement

•  Real estate

•  Regulatory

•  Social care 

•  Social enterprises

•  Strategic estates partnerships

•   Sustainability and  
transformation plans

Hempsons is registered with the Law Society of England & Wales and we are authorised and 

regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority No 51059. Published in April 2018.I

Hempsons gives you certainty in 
an ever changing legal landscape. 

Our health sector expertise means we are leading on many 
of the key issues facing the NHS Social care sector
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